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Partisanship and the Judiciary.
Oob Democratic contemporary pretenda to

be greatly scandalized at the prospect of

partisan judiciary, as it terms it. But

If the Democrats are opposed to a par-tisa- n

Judioiary, why did they foroe a par.
tiaan contest upon the people in connection with

the election of a Judge this year? Why did

they nominate Judge Sharswood upon a parti.

Ban platform ? Why did they g out of their

way to make that platform espeoially ob-

noxious to Republicans, bo that not one of

them oan vote for him without inconsistency

and Had the Demooratio

Convention passed a single resolution dis-

claiming any desire to make a partisan contest
over the judgeship, and then nominated Judge
Sharswood simply on his merits as a man and
a lawyer, we do not doubt that the Republi-

can Convention would have accepted the
tender in good faith, even though, aside from

his political pinions, there are considerations

of advanced age, etc., which make Judge
Sharswood less eligible than he would other-

wise be. The Republicans have always been
ready to meet the Democrats more than half
way in removing the judiciary from the arena
of politics. The Democrats could have de-

prived the present campaign of all partisan
aspect bad they desired to do so; but they did
not. They threw down the glove to the Repub-

licans by making a partisan nomination upon
a platform which is the very essence of parti-
sanship. Not content with those issues which
are legitimately before the people, they went
out of their way to express obnoxious opinions
upon other questions. They made themselves
gratuitously infamous by attacking a worthy
class of our fellow-citizen- s, and voluntarily
assuming the championship of injustice to-

wards them. They roamed over the broad field
of national politics to collect all the Copper-

head drift-woo- d and old, worm-eate- n party
lumber they could find, to incorporate into the
platform upon whioh they were going to run a
candidate for Judge. And now they have the
assurance to complain that the Republicans
are making this a partisan contest, and intro-

ducing politics into the judiciary I

Having thus, as we think, floored our anta-

gonist upon the question of responsibility for
the partisan aspect of our present judicial
campaign, we would simply observe that there
is a great deal of clap-tra- p and humbug about
this whole idea of a non-partis- judiciary.
We have never had such an one in this country,
and probably never shall. A judge's inter-
pretation, of tbe Constitution and the laws will
always be more or less affected by his political
views. Everybody knows this. It always has
been so, and always will be so. And in just so
far the judiciary always has been, and always
will be, partisan. A Demooratio judge 'goes
upon the bench with those .views of constitu-
tional law which he has adopted as a Demo-

crat. ' A case comes up involving these views,
and he decides accordingly. It is in that
eense a "partisan" decision, though not neces-

sarily a corrupt or incorrect one. A Republi-

can does the same. Where parties differ as
to their construction of the Constitution, the
dominant party has a right to have its views
represented and put in praotioe by the judi-

ciary whom it elects. The people have a right
to rule in this department, as in all others of

the Government.
The obnoxious partisanship in the judiciary

Is when the judges go outside of the case in
hand, as they did in the Dred Scott dictum,
and put forth obiter dicta upon questions
which are not before them for derision, thus
attempting to foist their own political opinions
upon the people for law. This kind of judioial
partisanship, we are sorry to say, has found
its staunchest supporters, as well as its chief
examples, in the Demooratio party.

As between the rival candidates for the
judgeship in the present campaign, we support
Judge Williams, both because we conceive
kim to be the best qualified for the position,
and because of his sound polit loal opinions.
Ilis views upon constitutional law are of the
national and Republican school. We expect
his decisions to be imbued with a spirit of
loyalty and true nationality upon all questions
that have a political bearing, suoh as we oould
not expect from any disciple of the modern
Democratic school.

The Execution of Maximilian an Insult
' to the United States.

Whatever may be thought either of the jus-tio- e

or humanity of the Mexican Government
in executing the late Emperor Maximilian, all
must agree that in doing so It has shown very
litUe regard lor the wishes of the United
States very little gratitude for the part our
Government has taken in saving the republio
Oi Mexico irom complete overthrow. Had it
not been for the direct and positive influence
exerted by the United States, Maximilian
would to-la- y nave been upon the throne of
Mexioo, and Juarez and his bloodthirsty
crowd would have been fugitives and vaga
bonds from the country of their birth. Yet,

though we had saved the republio from de
Etruotion and had restored Juarez to his Presi
dency, he and those with him, who constitute
the Government of Mexico, refused us the
poor boon of the life of a prisoner of war

The'act of executing Maximilian, in the face of

Our remonstrances, under all the clrcum
tanees, was a direct and positive Insult to the
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United States. What we had done for Mexioo,
and for Juares personally, entitled our wishes
to respect, and not to contemptuous disregard.
The request of the United States was not to be
thrust back in our faoes in that manner by a
Government that we had saved from utter
destruction. We repeat, that the act was au
insult to the United States, and humiliates us
in the eyes of the world. There are many
persons who doubt Jhe capacity of the Mexi-

cans for and this bloody and
cruel act will not tend to diminish that feeling.

"There were Giants in those Days."
Thk publication of a posthumous work of

Martin Van Buren takes us back half
a century, and places us in the days when the
opinions of Hamilton, Jefferson, and the elder
Adams were the central thoughts of the politi-
cal world. Mr. Van Buren, then a young
man, had already mingled ia the political din,
and taken his plaoe at the feet of Jefferson,
the Father of Democracy. How ardent his
partisanship, and how bitter his feelings, is
attested by a work written forty years later,
in which all the fires of personality still con-

tinue to burn. . The work of Mr. Van Buren
is entitled "The Folitioal Parties of the United
States," and examines critically the views of
the various sects which, under different names,
have ever been contending, and do yet con-

tend, for mastery. The origin of the Federal
and the Republican parties he makes very
simple. He states that in Washington's Cabi-

net were two opinions, one held by Hamilton,
and the other by Jefferson; and around these
two men gathered the people, who were thus
divided into the two great parties which so
bitterly reviled eaoh other seventy years ago.
The feeling in these times were far more in-

tense than it was during the darkest days of our
late war. The Republicans were Jacobins,
lovers of anarchy, haters of order and virtue;
while the Federalists were monarchists, wor-

shippers of despotism, despisers of liberty.
There appears to have been no halting be-

tween two opinions; and the
author took his place with Jefferson's adhe-

rents. While Mr. Van Buren had an un-

doubted right to hold what opinions he pleased
of Colonel Hamilton, yet we do not think that
he was justified in publishing such a work as
that before us. It is a long attack on the first
American financier. He detracts from his
merits, his political wisdom, his patriotism.
He writes as a partisan, and were we to receive
his statements as true, we would place Hamil-

ton out of the list of statesmen, and among
the able theorists who, through lack of de-

cision and principles, have failed to make
their mark. He was an over-estimat- man.
His ability, although it was great, was yet of so
peculiar a kind that it only bore the Dead Sea
fruit of ashes. Suoh is the judgment passed
on the lamented Hamilton by Mr. Van Buren,
and we think that all will join with us in
lamenting its publication. The fame of Hamil-
ton is too well established to be shaken at this
late day, and the attempt only rebounds on
him who attempts to undermine the popularity
of that great and good man. We question the
taste which led to the publication of the
work without its having the benefit of the
author's revision, for we feel assured that had
he read the proofs many of the passages now
appearing would have been omitted. As it is,
his sudden death prevented such correction,
and Mr. Van Buren's reputation tor charity is
injured, without the fame of Alexander Hamil
ton suffering any diminution.

Affairs in Tennessee.
A great deal is said first and last about the
condition of affairs in Tennessee, and the con-

servatives are never tired of denouncing Gov-

ernor Brownlow and the other constituted
authorities of the State; but the facts seem to
be that the real trouble lies in a disinclination
on the part of the conservatives to obey the
laws. Thus we see that one Judge Grant,
'Chairman of the Conservative Central Com

mittee" in Tennessee, has recently addressed a
ciroular to the various county courts, request-
ing them, in defiance of the law, to appoint
officers to hold the State eleotion. Governor
Brownlow very properly denounces this
attempt to override the laws as "seditious,
wicked, and revolutionary." If the conser
vatives will simply obey the laws, instead of
attempting to set them at defiance, we shall
have no more troubles in Tennessee.

Thb New York Times gets off the following
at the expense of the Herald :

We are dollehted to find that thn Pino
though a very oiu man, is still very muscular.Our neighbor the Herald published ou Saturdaya special despatch irom Howe saying that theAmerican prelates presented him a 'model of
the yacht Henrietta la silver, the yacht being
laden below with itold nieces to the, amount ofnny tnousunu ocularis' aud that the Tope, who
was iu ciraueuv numor, ill tea me exquisite
model, with Its carg, from tue ease, aud said,
with a gracious smile, non e un vapore I' It may
not be luought surprising that the Pope should
ue uuie to ten uyaoui iroin a steamer, Dut his'lifting It, ludon as It was. Is certainly reraark- -
H"ie. a gold uonur weigns about 25 grains, andfifty thousand of (hum would weigh about 217
pounds; the model of the yaoht In silver, large
euougu to bold this cargo, could not haveweighed less than 500: so that tbe Pope 'liftedfrom Its case' something over seven hundred
jiounds. This Is pretty well for an old man ofeighty. Why don't the Herald bring him out
utt au aimeiuY"

General complaint is made of the outrageous
swindling at Niagara Falls by the hackroen.
guides, and others who make their living, and
something more, by fleecing unwary visitors,
Even those who Lave their eyes and ears open,
and who make direct bargains before the ser-
vices are performed, are not exempt from ex-
tortion. It comes in the shape of compensation
for extra services, for which there was no stipu-
lation, and for "mementoes'' which the visitor
is actually forced to purchase. The hotel nriv
prietow and the local authorities Beem to make
110 effort to suppress these announces, and the4uiKlula a a.A .luff a. it. - J
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lu lue,r wn protection, or
luwici iu iuc ucviccs 01 tne fleecers aud swin-
dlers, who pluck their victims without let or
hindrance. If half the reported cases a trnp
the landlords should loolt to it, and see that the
authorities take measures to protect visitors to
the Falls, or the hotel business there U likely

suuer.

Th Paris EsposUloa has now touched the
meridian of Its glories, and, apart from the In-

trinsic worth and splendor, it mast be owned
that Napoleon's political aim in planning; It has
been accomplished. A twelvemonth since all
Europe rang with the name of Prussia, whose
prodigious conquests riveted every eye upon
ber, and left France, before tho undisputed mis-
tress of the continent, to play the part of wall-
flower tor the year. All this seems to have de-

termined Napoleon to push tbe Exposition more
Vigorously than ever, seeking to recover his
lost preHtiee, and to answer the dazzling war-stro-ke

of Bi9tnark with a victory of pease which
should be no less renowned. Ue lias succeeded.
Prussia attain takes the second place la public
attention, and the whole world talks once more
of Paris, of France, and so o( Napoleon.

It has frequently happened that lelegtaphic
despatches have announced Turkish victories
over the Cretans which have been subsequently
contralictcd by mall advices. Another such
victory is said to have been won by Omar
Pasha on the 3d of June; but it U suspicious
that the latest official accounts received at
Washington contain, no confirmation of this
new?, although those accounts are dated the
day after that on which the battle between the
Turks and the Cretans is reported to have been
fought Meantime, the Cretans are holding out
bravely, and although meeting with but little
real sympathy from the Western Powers, they
bave declared their determination to be satis
fled with nothing short of complete inde-
pendence.

Tub n of Weichman was con-
tinued yesterday, the witness giving the new
po tit that Miss Surratt said, the morning after
the assassination, that the death of Abraham
L'nco'n was nothing more than the death of a
nigger in the army. Dr. McMillan was called
for the prosecullon, and identified Surratt as the
man who, under a false name, took paseage for
Europe in September, 1865. This witness testi-
fied that Surratt had confessed that he shot
some starving and fueitive Union soldiers, and
that on reaching Europe he said that he hoped
to return and Eerve Andrew Johnson as Mr.
Lincoln had been served.

Thb suicide business has now been carried to
such a pitch of extravagance by the perlorar
ers at Ft. Pctei's, that we hope to see a little
reaction in that form of sensation. Now that
a man has cut his throat in the great church,
in presence of a hundred thousand spectators,
djing under the statue of St. Peter, we trust
that it will be conceded that nothing ele in
that line worthy to be called novel is possible,
anu mat eccentric suiciaes win oe given up.

Extraordinary Pulpit Mistake.
Last Sunday a loot I treacher eounectmi with

the Primitive Methodist persuasion was plan-
ned to preach at Kllaud, he residing at Hud-liersflel-

beiug a comparative stranger to
Kliaud, helrjquired the way to the Primitive
MeluonlKl Chapel, but bv mistake was directed
to the Unitarian chapel. Arriving at the verge
of lliue for commencing the service, he Intro-
duced himself as the preacher, requested to
conduct tbe service for the day, and as theregular minister was away, no particular In-
quiry ai made, and the "local preacher"
mounted the pulpit and gave out a hymn. All
went well until be came to prayer, whioh was
of so fervid and evangelical a character thatsuspicion begau to be aroused If some mistake
naa not aiisen in tne preacher. At tbe close of
tbe prayer be was asked where he was nlanned
for, and be answered Elland Primitive Metho-
dist ChapeL Tbe mistake was at once appa-
rent, and be was made aware of it. Ue of
course descended the pulpit, The person who
bad been arranged to conduot tbe service bad
laaen a Beat in tne body of tbe chapel, lmaerin- -
lDg that be bad been "jilted." Leeds (English)
Mercury. ,

DIVIDENDS.
PHILADELPHIA AND READING

RAILROAD COMPANY OFFICII No. mr
b. FC'IHTH Street.

FBILADKLPHIA, June tt, 1SS7.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
TH Transfer Books ot tbia ConiDanv will ba closed

on SATURDAY, tbe 6th of July next, and be re-
opened on TUESDAY, July 16, 1HCT.

A Dividend of FIVE PER CENT has been declared
on the Preferred and Common Stock.clear of National
and Stale Taxes, payable In cash on and after ttia
151 h of July Dext to tbe holders tbereof, as tbey shall
stand registered on tbe books ef tbe Company on the
otu ui juiy iiexw.

All orders for Dividends must be witnessed and
Stamped. 8. BRADFORD,

s KB ew Treasurer,

PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON PE- -
TltOLKUM COMPANY. Ollice No. 218 WAL

NUT Street, Room No. 12.
JUiy I. 1S07.

The Directors have tbls day declared a dividend of
FIVE PER CK.NT. on the reduced capital, clear of
Htate tax. payable at the oft Ice on MONDAY, 8th lust,
Trausler Books will be closed until 8th Inst.

NATHAN HAINES,
It Secretary and Treasurer.

OFFICE PHILADELPHIA CITY PAS
SENGER RAILWAY COMPANY. No. 4130

CHE8NUT Street
PHILADELPHIA, July I, 1887.

At a meeting of Itbe Board of Directors, held this
date, a dividend of ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY
CENTS per share was declared, payable to the Stock-
holders, or their ltgal representatives, on and after
tbe 11th Inst.

Transfer Books closed nntll 11th inst.
7 2 zw WM. W. COLKtsT, Treasurer.

OFFICE OF THE FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF THE COUNTY OF PHILA

DELPHIA, No. 110 S. FOURTH Street.
JtTLT 1, 1ST7.

Tbe Directors have this day declared a Dividend of
THRWK PER CENT., clear of taxes, payable u
tbe Stockholders, or their legal representatives, on
and alter the 12th Instant.

7 2 tuft 8t BEN J. F. HHKCWLEY, Secretary.

DIVIDEND NOTICE. THE DlhEC- -
i3 tors of tbe INGOT MINING COMPANY
bave declared a dividend or ONE DOLLAR per
share, payable from tbe prolila, on and alter July 1,

1S07, to tbe Stockholders of record June 24, at the
oillce of tbe Treasurer. No. 834 WaLNUT Street.

jer order, oaai'j it. a. 1 1 lfa.'jMfcretary.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
irpf-- GROCKRS' AND BUTCHERS'

FRlGl ltATORd-eiie- ap and good; warranted
cold, and tree from sweat, or no sale.

A ISO, HAKKlct UNCLE SAM HOT-AI- R RANfiE,
w i loli Ih do admirably construoied tnat the cooking of
a family, Instead of being a labor, is really a plea-sau-t
exvrclae.

Also, the NEW MAGLIOOCO HEATER, which Is
cheap, powerful In giving beat, and saving in coal.

B. a HAHRIrt A OU.,
5 163m4p No. Hit Norlb NINTH Street.

flgsr NEWSPAPER ADVEKTISING.-J- Or,

COB A CO, Agenta tot the "Tklksbaph
and Newspaper Press of the whole country, have RE-

MOVED from FIFTH and CHEBNUT Streets to No
144 a. SIXTH Street second door above WALNUT.

OrFicmsi-N- o. 144 a SIXTH Street, Philadelphia;
TRIBUNE BUILDINGS. New York. TttHP

DELAWARE AND RAHITAN CANAL
COMPANY ANDWMDKN

RAILROAD AND T RAN bPOiv A A I tor VWdl- -

pan y
PBtNcaTOW, N. J., June 24, 1(W7.

NOTICE Is hereby given tbat tbe TrauHler Books
ol the hiock of tbe above Companies will be closed lor
two weeks, begiunlna JULY I. lt7.

lbe dividend to be declared In July, and made paya-
ble A iiusi 1, lbt7, will be made to tut Stockholders or
Ju y 1, lt7, -

'lbe Stockholders or tbe above ComDanles, and or
the Philadelphia and Treulou Railroad Company, or
Ju y 1, HMI7, have tbe right to ubacriba for unissued
block of lbe Delaware aud Rurliau Canal Company,
at par, In lbe proportion of one new share for twenty
oldaliarea, whuilir lull or part paid. Tbe cerllllcuLes
ol biock, and receipts lor tractious of sharvs, will ba
leady (or delivery Auguat I. n7.

Curlillcatea of atock will be given for fractions when
preneiiied at Ibis ollioe Iu even aliareH. Fiactlous,
until no converted, will Dot draw dividend.

Any Stockholder may postpone the puyinent on the
share no to be laken uiuil tseputmber 1, lixi7, by pay-I- n

Interval thereon at tbe rate ol 7 per cent, par
annum; a uot men oaiu. me rint win ne rorlelled.

RICHARD STOCKTON. .Tcvasurer,

SPECIAL NOTtCES.
TO THE ELECTORS OF THK filTV

OK PHILADELPHIA:
The Importance ol securing and retalnmi anon,right, Intelligent, and experienced Jndiciarr cannotbe over enllmaied. The oonailmilonal change froman a. pointed to an elective Judioiary waa stronglyopiHMed by many prudent citizens, and waa onlyadopted with much doubt and dlMruat. Tbls commu-nity not only haa no rea-o- n to regret, but, on the oon-irar-

baa abundant cauoa to congratulate lunlf upon
the auccem of that experiment, pure and able menwere Induced to occupy the bench, and at the end oftheir llrel term, pulilio opinion, rlnlng anpnrlor topartisan conKldernttonn. demanded their
The Knowledge and experience acquired t tea year'service on the bench areot such Inestimable valuethat a community properly alive to it true Interval'
will naturelly demand tliat they shall continue to neexercised for Its benefit so long as the Incumbent may
be able and willing to serve. Not only la auch tnaclear duty of tbe community to Itself on the acore or

bin li la nu less a duty to tbe faithfulpublic servant who has tolled arduously and honestly,
with but a very inadequate coiupeoBittlnn during thegreater part ol the term, to reconniae and reward hislldellty to hia olliclul obligations by uiiu toanother term,

11 will be tho duty of the electors ol this city nextOctober lo elect an Aatoclal Judge of tbe Court ofCommon Plras, Quarter xetwlons, 0 er anil Terminer,and Orphan's Court, to fill a vacancy to he caused by
be ex pliaitnu of Judge Ludlow'n term. Tbe vast

varied duties, and incessant labors of
these eotuia are such as to require unwearied Indus-try,.ample learning, mid Inllexihle Integrity. Whento 11k Be hlt;li qualillraiioiia are added the great advan-tages ol ten yearn' experience Iu tbe discharge ofthose delicate and dIUlcult duties, there would appear
to be no question In any candid mind as to the neces-sity ot this community, with entire unanimity, de-
manding that Judge Ludlow should continue 10 serve
It lor another term with tbe same signal fidelity andability that he baa exhibited Iu the past. This should
be done outside or and above I ho usual working ofmere party machinery or nominating c inventions of
acknowledged partisans, working lor purely political
results.

Tbe citizens, as such, and not as partisans, having
large interests tit stake "tuirely dependent upon thehunesty, ilrniness, and ability of the Judges, are re-
quired by eery consicJi ration of duty to examine thequa Ideations of candidates lor this bgri ollice from a
more elevaiedsiaudiiolnt of observation than a blind
devotion to party. There ara olllces or profit enougti
with which 10 reward place-hunter- s lor tholr political
labors; let litutss and capacity be the only tosta for
the Ji diclary.

In tins spirit and with these views, the undersigned,
Dieinb.rs ol the Philadelphia Bar, entertaining the
sirungest convictions of the eminent fitness and capa-
city 01' Judge Ludlow for the high ollice which he now
fills Willi so much honor to himself and so much
b 'i ehi 10 the c mmiinity, cordially Invite their fellow-cltir.e-

to secure their own best Interests by
1. ' t.,r ......I l .
neury j. Williams,
IihvIo Paul Brown
Wlllism F. Whitman,
Charles Gibbons,
N.B. Browi.e.
Isaac Mazlehurst,
Joseph B. Towusend,
Edw. Shlppen,
George Junkln, Jr.,
W. Rotcn W later,
W. M. Tllghman.
William Henry RawlO,
II. C. Townseud.
George M. Conaircs,
Cadwala ier Bldole.
Robert S. Paschall,
R. Rundle frmitb,
M. c.Tbompsun,
William McMlchael.
Jnuiea T. Mitchell.
William L. DninlH,
Charles W. Horner,
Charles S. paacoast,
Isaac C. Price,
t'harlea D. f reeman,
William F. Jutlson,
David P. Brown, Jr.,
F. U. Hanson,
H. G. Clay,
Edward McCane.
J. Huhley Ashtun,
('lenient B. Penrose,
P. P. Morris,
W. L. Marshall, .

Thomas J. Dlebl,
Edward L. Bodlu.
D.R.Warriner,
David W. Sellers.
Samuel C. Perkins,
George Erety.
Constant Gulllou,
George W. Thorn,
Edward Hopper,
J. Sergeant Price,
Thomas Pratt Potts,
Charles H. T. Col 11a,
Henry H, Hagert.
Furman Sheppard,
Charles M. Wagner, .

Charles Bonsall,
Thomas R. Elcock,
George L. Crawford,
Guetavus Remak,
William Vogdes,
Edward M. Faxon,
Thomas Latimer,
R, L, Asbhurst,
Joseph L. Caven,
John Hanna,
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W. M
KM K. Price.
Samuel Perkins,
Horace Bluney, Jr.,
Alexander it enry,
Joun II. Camp 11,
Daniel Dourheriy,
Chapman Hlddle,
John M. Collins,
John Clayton,
Hor. MUODell,
Isaac B. Serrlll,
William W.Juvenal,
William A. Ingham,
James W. Paul,
Joseph A. Clay,
Henry M. Dechert,
0. M. Husband.
Thomas Hart. Jr.,
tt. C. McMurtrle,
William II. Ruddlman,
W.J. McElrev.
James Duval Rodney,
winiam u. tianeis,
Arthur Burtou,
W. D. Baker.
Joseph P. Brinton,
w. Moyian L.ansaaie,
William Ernst,
K. PouNon,

Cuyler.
Aubrey It. Smltn,
liearv v narton.
John S. Powell, .

David Weatberlv. Jr..
Joseph Abrams,
f.awara it. w orrau,
William M. Smith. '

Thompson Weatcott
james j. .Barclay.
Allred, Longstreln,
Frederick Haver.
George Tucker Blsphitm,
Lewis Stover,
A, Thompson,
J. H. Wheeler, -

John White,
Charles Chauncey,
J. O. Rosengarten,
John B. Thayer,
Octavms A, Law,
winiam A. porter,

illiam Levlck.
John A. Clark,
George Sergeant,
Jobn B. Colahan,
Thomas D. Smith,
Thomas A. Budd:

B-
- GRAND

FOURTH OF JULY DEMONSTRATION

AT

M.

INDEPENDENCE SQUARE,

TUCBSDAY nOBNIKCI. AT 10 O'CLOCK

OF TBS

CITIZENS OF PIIILADELPIIIA,

IBRENPECTIVE OF SECT OB PABTT,

The Citizens of Philadelphia, of all sects and par-
ties, favorable to TEMPERANCE AND ORDER,
desirous ot Sustaining and Enforcing the recent
Enactment of the Legislature closing the
Saloons on Sunday, are Invited to assemble la MASS
MEETING, on

TMtlBSDAT MORNING, AT 10 O'CXOCK.
IBT INDEPENDENCE SqUABE.

The Declaration of Independence will be read.
bpeeches and other exercises appropriate to the

occasion oy the tollowlna geutleiuon: Rev. Bishop
blunmon, D, D.; Hon. G. Cattell; Rev. Theodore L.
Cuyler, of Brooklyn; Rev. George J. Mlnglns, of New
York: Theodore Cuyler, Esq.; Pollock)
Hon. W. A. Porter; Rev. A. A. Wllliits, D. D.; Thomas
M Coleman, Esq.; Thomas Potter, Esq.; Rev. Daniel
March, D. D.; Rev. J. Sinliu, D. D., and
olbers.

By order of the Executive Committee Pennsylvania
Siate Temperance Society. 6xH if

ffr33-J- OFFICE OF THE FBANKFOKD AND
eVaS PHILADELPHIA PASsENGERRAlLWA Y
CtMPAN Y.

All persons who are subscribers to or holders of
tbe Capital slock ol this Couipauy, and who bave uot
yet paid the eighth Instalment of Five Dollars per
share tbereon, are hereby notified tbat tbe eighth
Instalment has been called In. and that they are
requ ired to pay tbe same at tbe above ottice on WEO-- N

KSDAY, the lutb day ot July, 18W.
By resolution 01 me uoaru 01 mreciora.

271!W JACOB BINDKK. President.

trZ3 OFFICE UNION PASSENGER RaIL-KS- ?

WAY COMPANY. TWENTWH1RD and
BROWN Streets. Philadelphia, June 28, 1867.

Tbe Coupons for Interest ou bonds ol the Company,
due July 1, 1HH7, will be paid (tree 01 tax) on presenta-
tion si the Ollice of JACOB E. RI 1X3 WAY, No. 67 S.
THIRD street, on and after July 1.

29 tit W. H.

OFFICE OF
GAS WORKS.

Meredith,

H.

M.

Theodore

W

It

Drinking

A

Whealou

nhuiiLi!. treasurer.
THE PHILADELPHIA

Junk 1, istff.
Proposals will be received at this ollice. No. S.

SEVENTH Street, until noon of the 1st day ot July,
for the sale to the Trustees ot the Philadelphia Gas
Works of the Slock In the Germantuwu, Richmond,
Mauyunk, and Southwaik aud Moyaineiising Gaa
Companies, to be used as Investments Joi tlio bluk
ll li Fund Ot said Companies.

Mini BENJAMIN 8, RILEY, Cashier.

OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY,

No 21 S.DELAWARE Avenue, Upritalra.
PuiLAhif.Li'HiA, June 27, 1867.

Notice Is hereby given that the Transfer Books ot
tins Company will he closet! on the 1st of July, 117,
aud so coulluue lor two weeks.

6 27 t J. PARK EM NORRIB, Treasurer.

ATHLETIC M.ISaiON. THE
Second Anniversary Exercises of Hahbatn

School No. 2. BROAD K 1 K t. ai iJAr r 1ST l ; tl u lie 11 ,

"V. Vjlock?6 IU ATHLETIC HALL, T1IIK- -

other's, Iu addition to varibd exercises by the sob.oH.ra.

trt3?- POST OFFICE.- -frdt Phii.apki.wiia, Pa., June 28, ls7.
The mails for Havana, Cuba, per steamship H Kl

l'DWJN. will close at this otlice on TU ta-
li AY July S. at O'c ock A. M., the dav of sailing.

H. BINGHAM. F.Ttf.HENRY6 28 81

f-- (JKOKOB W. FOBD, DOCK STREET,
fcXs one door below Third, collects Bounty, Pen-Blo-

Ration Money, and all claims against the Gov-

ernment. For a tpeedy settlement, call on Mr.
F"Ul who is well vatsed with all the details of the
busluwus, flllw

SPECIAL NOTICES.

rpj-- NATATORTUM AND FHTRTCAL IN"- -
rtTITl'TK, SW1MMINI) SCHOOL. and

GYMNAHUJM for Larllm, Children, and Gentlemen,
BROAD STREET, BELOW WALNUT.

THK WATATORIUM AND THB FOURTH OF
JULY.

TUB BWIMMINO DEPARTMENT ON THB
"FOURTH" ,

Will be open from (A. M. to P. M. tor male swim-mers exclusively.
No Ladles' Classes and do lessons given on that day.
On and after July sth the hours for ladles will closeat 1 o'clock p. M. SX7 6t

JSgT" PHILADELPHIA ANDREADIKQB.R.
FOURTH OF JULY EXCURSION TICKETS

,?l"iib i".old ,"1 ,rdnced rates between all stations onReading Railroad and branches, good Irom
SATURDAY, June 29.

TO
MONDAY. JolyS, 18W7. 624 t7

tSlP J R O 0 L A M A T I 0 N.-- BY VIRTUEk. .J,uth0r.l7 lu me Vested, I hereby muke
haMnn oF,1"0"1'"! lhttl by roa,,on of n election,
of V'oiTm paal' by th8 numbers'
PI11I Pri,iXCUUE. ASSOCIATION UIAll hy subsequent Judicial pro--

CH A N OJE OF tAShaSVLh?nff1,IJUClAL S
D,OWARU HINCUM AN, President.Philadelphia, June 2 1867. 6 1 at

JSgr HOLLOWAY'3 pUS AND
ot many years' standingel,"4.n"dr uon course of these antiseptio

?J?iL d"rf ndlclDes. Tbe Ointment cleanse, iheeJr!fL,?.i'.. llBll,IK .Purulent matter, and Imbues thetissues wiib new 11 le and vigor, while thePills, purifying tbe blood, neutralise the noxioushumors and expel them from tbe system. In skind seases 01 whatever character, tumors, old sores.
srna'ln8.'0--111- 9 C"a " "medle.

Sold by all Druggists. e 2 tuthsBt

rgaj-- WHAT WILL IT DOT IS THE FIRST
Inquiry tne sick make concerning a medicine.Suppose TARRANT'S BELT. ICR APERIENT Is thesubject of tbe Interrogatory, what then T Hlmoly thisreply. It will relieve and cure headache, nausea,flatulence, nervousness, coatlveuees, debility, bilious-ness, and Indigestion. r7 2tuf.tt4D

BOLD BY DRVGGTBTS EVERYWHERE.

K3?F WEIGHT'S ALCONATED GLYCERINE- TABLET OF SOLIDIFIED GLYOERiNJS
softens and smooths the skin; imparls beauty andbrightness to the complexion. Is dellcleusly fragrant,
TKAKHf abknt, and superb as a Toilet Soap. Orderof your druggist, t tt 4ptt

ffjfH STEINWAY & SONS'
GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT PIANO FORTES.

BTELNWAY A SON 4 direct special attention to
their newly avented "Upright Pianos," with their
"Patent Eetonator" and double Iron Frame, patented
June 5, 1806. which, by their volume and exquisite
quality of tone, have elicited the unquallded admi-
ration ot the musical profession and all who have
heard them.

Every Piano Is constructed with their Patent
Agraffe Arrangement applied directly to the fall IronFrame,

FCR SALE ONLY BY

BLASIUS BROTHERS.
S2 4p No. 1006 CHEaNUT Street, Pnlla,

flffCHlCKERINC PIANOS.
JFIK STP BEMIUM

GRAND- - GOLD MEDAL
' HAS BEEN AWARDED

cluckehinq & SONS,

AT TUB PARIS EXPOSITION; 1807.

7 1 mwstf

WM. II. DUTTON,
HO. 14 CBESStl ST.

ffffp STECK & CO. PIANOS,
, HAINES BROTHERS' PIANOS.

'
AND

IRASON & HAMLIN CABINET ORGANS.'

These beautiful Instruments constantly Increase In
popularity, aud are to be found In splendid assort-
ment at

J. E. GOULD'S,
6 25 stutbtf SEVESTH AND CUES X VT.

rZTg& THE PIANOS WHICH WE MANU-I- f
T I ffactnre recommend themselves. We p ro-

ll, live to our patrons clear, beauUiul tones, elegant
workmanship, durability, and reasonable prices, oom
bined with a full guarantee) For sale only at No, 1017
WALNUT Street.

I m UNION PIANO MANUFACTURING 00.

TCH! TETTER!
AND ALL

SKI INT DISEASES.
ITCH ! ITCH ! ITCH I

SWAfWS OINTMENT
Entirely eradicates thlspoathsome disease, oftentimes

In from lit to 48 Hours!
SWATHE'S
MWAYNE'S
SWATHE'S
SWATHE'S
SWATHE'S
SWATNE'S

Don't be alarmed If yon have the
ITCH, TETTER, SALT RHEUM,

SCALD HEAD, ITCH.
OR, IN FACT, ANY OF THE SKIN.

It is warranted a speedy cure, prepared by

DR. &
NO. 830 NOBTII M1XTU

Above Vine,
Sold by all best Druggists s 2 stutn4p

mm
mm

ALL-BEiUH- Q

AUL-HEAEIN-

ALI.-HEAl.IN-

AU-UEAUn-

AUrllEALINCl
ALIrHEAUNa

OISTMENT
OINTMENT
OINTMENT
OINTMENT
OINTMENT.
OINTMENT.

ERYSIPELAS,
BARBER'S

DISEASE

SWAINE SON,
STREET,
Philadelphia.

BALTIMORE
IMPROVED BASE BURNING

FIRE-PLAC- E IXEATER

With Magazine and Illumi
nating Doors.

Xtie Most Cneeiful and Perfect Healer In Use,

FIRE-PLAC- E or BASEMENT HEATERS are
comparatively little knowu In this country, except,
intc a few cities, having been first introduced Into
BALTIMORE some twelve years since, and. In their
use, lor some years conhned mostly to that city aud
WASHINGTON.

W ltbln the lust six years, these BALTIMORE BA8E
BURNINU I'lUK PLACE HEATERS have been
extensively used In PHILADELPHIA aud vicinity,
for healing moderate si.e houses, aud tbey have
proved to be the BEST HEATER ever Introduced In
tliis market, lor heating TWO, THREE, or EOUR
Rooms, connected with one chimney.

Tbey have a large ILLUMINATING SURFACE,
which adds much to their beauty, giving them the ad-
vantages or an OPEN URATE KIRK.

These H EATERS bave a MAOA2INK or SUPPLY
CHAMBER for coals, which Insures a constant lire
ai d even temperature, and saves much trouble.

They arealsoa perfect BASE BURN INU HEATER.
Ate much more desirable tbau URATES or STOVES,
requiring less coal and attention.

Tbey are equally as well suited to the COUNTRY as
CITY, placing them In the SITTING or DINING
LOOMS, and heating one or more rooms above.

These uilniature PURNACKa are set in the FIRK-P- I

ACE, and tbe beat Is conveyed through the chim-
ney Hues to the PARLOR and t 'HA Mb: ICS ahove,
thus healing TWO or THREE ROOMS with oue fire.

By adding coal every TWELVE HOURS the fire
may be kept lor mouths; atlordlug a Aileasant and
ayieeable heat at a very low price.

We maiiuiHciure them with SQUAWK and CIR.
( T'LAIt TOP i rallies, aud RIGHT aud LEFT hand
Smoke Pipes. J

7 1 tufsSt No. 1008 MARKet Street, Phlla.

BMIDDLETON A J?'5 DEALERS IN
and EAGLE VEIN

( OAL. Kept dry underrro-B- r. spared expressly
for family use. Yard Ko, lira wahuiauivih
Aveuue. OUlce.No. UiwALNWX8wvt. 74

BANK NOTICES.

FIFTH QUARTERLY REPORT OF THK
BANK OF THK REPTJRLIO.

Pn i Li r. ai.ruia. July L idST,
RESOURCE.

Titans and T!avnnt
Hanking House, Furniture, and Fixtures.

Areniuirua.
Revenue Slsmpe
JMi from Ranks ami nauxerH. .
United Slates Honda Deposited with T re.

'l (IS

surer ol the V eiled statee to secure circa. -

latlin 600,00, fUnhed Stales Bonds and Securities on
hand... .

Notes ol other National Banks............ 17,ll w
Specie . in, mi 11
Fractional Currency ..,..., lx.U4 s3
Legal-tende- r N oles ...... M,rzroo

' TotaL. - -- .$248S.i7-ul.IAHILlTIkH.
Capital Stork cald In Jl.oOO.O'XI-o-

Circulating Notes onuitandlng. ..,.......... 4i7.tnrrie
JMSHa H.M.HH.......M...M.M....M, ............ (H.WI
Pri.lim 1S.771-2-

Total 2MU.T7--

JOSEPH P. MUMFORD. Cashier.
Pworn to and subscribed batora ma tbia first dav n

July. 1867.
7 x t FDMuwP wilcox. Notary ptinno.

REPORT OF TUB SECONDQUARTKKLY BANK of Philadelphia.
1Tn.wirM.un f,.l t 1 0flV

RESOURCES.,
T.Aana anil Tllas..iia

Commercial Pnpr .J..5!5 Kt)t
jsetuana iians ,,, ,, , Dfl.747 20

Ttanklnc tTnnu
current Expenses and Taxes
Premium M. .,
Cash Hems, Revenue Stamps
Due from National Banks....IT. A. Unnrta iiAnn.lt.H ... i v.

Treasurer of tbe Uuiled btatas loIM.IIM HrmtlaiUn
To secure depoelie..l!!!ln!.'!!!."

TJ. B. Bonds on hand...
Notes of other Natioual Bauks
rimiiin.im,w'i.uuk i.oies

Total..
tipilaiBtCKikpa.d.n
Surplua Fund and Profits.

..uui-w- uti ouiaianoing.

Total

bition

ae eee e

.isnr.ooo-o-
loo.oou-o-

Mua

.W.T2ft
iCT,7'.ne

7,nme

tM.fWVfXJ

currency.,

16.5O0-O-

11
6,8111
1.810 tt

,ooo--

soii-o-

1,325 IK,
l.'AI-fi- t
j.V3o-o-

.i.oaj,9i0.

.T. oo.ooo'oe
62,7.ri-a-

.,.. 421,-tW-

..ttt33,ja-o-

WILUAM. H. 8HELMERDINE, '".

'Sworn to and subscribed before me this first day'of
JST.S.ltl87- - JOHN BH A LLC ROSS,

- . Notary Publlo.

gO0K ..AGENTS IN LUCK AT LAST.

The crisis is passed. The hour has come to lift theveil of secresy which has hitherto enveloped the Inner

i "HISTORY OF THE SECRET SERVICE."
For thrilling interest this book transcends all theromances ol a tliousandlyears. and conclusively Drovaathat "truth Is stranger than fiction."Agents are clearing from 20o to $300 per month,which we can prove to any doubting applicant. Afew more

Address
can obtain

..agencies in territory yet unocou-ple- d.

P. CI A BRETT CO

T2tf

1,31)1

KO. 701 CUEINDT STREET,
DELPHI A.

FIREWORKS!
FIREWORKS! FIREWORKS!

Great variety at unpreeedented tow prices I To be
old without reserve, regardless or cost, to olose that ''

branch of the busfuess.
'

...
fTllt ;i

.: -
i 'i'

'
CEORCE MILLER & SON,

Wbolesale Dealers In Coafeotldaerjr,
Foreign Fruits, Nuts, Etc., ('f'-

-

. ..).,'
NO. G10 MARKET Street. (

FIREWORKS.

Hadfleld's Great Fireworks.
EXUIBITIOir PIECKS, i

COLORED FIRES,
B09IAN CAN DEES,
BEKVOLAN, sKt ROCKETS,
TERTICAIu WHEELS,
IOBPXAOI, FIBE CRACKERS, ETC,

To be had In every variety, Wholesale and Retail, ot

HAINES & LEEDS,
MAH TJ FACT 17 BER S OF CHOICE FIJTE

CONFECTIONS,
18 NO. 0 MARKET STREET.

A large and varied assortment of Small Works for
dealers. Also Brilliant Colored and Elegant Exhi

pieces.
PAB8ION FLOWERS,
EAGLES,
FOURTH OF JULYS,
JEWEL CROSS, .
VOLCANOES,

For sale by

.

,

I.if'T

,

.

PHILA

-

FIREWORKS.

FIREWORKS.

SUN PIECKS,
GALLAPODOE8,
DIAMOND STARS,
THUNDER WHEELS,
BATTKIILES, ETO.

JOSEPH E. BHILET, .

6 2StJ4 KO. S3 S. FRONT STREET.

PRESERVED PRAIRIE GAME

A.ISD MEATS.

I BEAU INVOICE J 1ST BECEITED,

COMPRISING

Grouse, Pigeon, Duck, Snipe, Wild Pigeon, Wild
Duck, Teal Duck, Venison, Sweet Breads, Ducks with
Olives, Plover, Chicken, Turkey (wild), Capon with
Jelly. Bausage with truffle, Pheasant, Partridge, Eng.
llah Hare, Quail, etc.

Prepared as Pattes, Boasted, Broiled, Paplllote, and
Compote.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE.

B.W. COB. VROAD AND WALNUT NTS.,

U PHILADELPHIA.rn, DELIGHTFUL SHADE,
breezes, and first class r.iu.uu.euui iu tne Gardena at ULOlC'EHTKH POINTBoats leave fool of bOUTH Street dally every

quarters of an huur. j

i ttK FAMILY TOioiuSjGLOIJUtMTEH POINT GAKDKNSLmo iiioat ueimiiiiui piace lor recreation aud enloy:
nient in the vicinity of the city. Boats leave foot olhUIJTU btreel dally everv th
hour. jmiD

T

tathstp

threal
Jrn4p

HE EXHIBITION OFtubPEA BOD V MINIATURE
QUEEN VICTORIA,

WILL BK CIX)8K1 ON
BATUHDAY,' Jt'LY 8th.EARL.:H' GALLKRITCfl. r77trp

NO. Sl CUKSNUT bTltKKT.

"XTATIrP. AW 1 l.lT liimna tirrr t Da
niad. Jor tiie pardon ol (JKoiuiKR. KOHKlVl'ri

aud JVMiSN.AbOiN,t;ouYited of larceny. 7 ziuivrpa


